
4u our rcnijirKjB yusicruity <,\u CojiVculiuu* 1 
“it is Unfortunately true, that 17y,000 of the j 

\vhite people of YTirginia may cmttroul Uio n tnuiaj^r. i 
by a oombiuatioH of countics-on tlio Hour of tUu lieus'c J 
of Delegate*.” Tbe compositor made us n»v, it is 
unfortunately time, &tc. 

ERRATA IN A NATIVE OF GERM ANT. 
* 

j 
I^rt, Sd g_. hjs-ltsul of that lie will “hluu find,” read find him.! itK »\ tillv'.K ..i_ a* 1 

41. 

ih. 

4tb, 
5th, 
1*1. 
5tlH 
Jfil>, 

‘Ibib. chap. 1.” ouhp. 2d 
uAb*n»'.!l»il” AUnriiUiiv'l 
“GllensajNnr" thuawu^e 
pacific;! the “oGeitder” offended 
(See Number*) Numbers GtU dip.p. 

fojimAKmn. 
bIKO, <u» Sandny evqn'mg Inst, (Sirs. EtmxtTH S. Mvkj:*, i?lict at the late I'-aut. Joseph A. IVlyars, of a sudden and .seven: 

viltack of dualise, iu the tiillh year of her ag«, aval tor the hut 
•U years a rmidunt of this city. In the death of this lady, her 
iitiuily tiavo sustained a loss nut to ho repaired. Witli her the 
duties of wife amt mother were truly p.-uamomit tu all utLcr 
considerations, as the writer of this feeblo tribob) to her memory 
veil Knew. Helmed by all who knew her, nnd most by thotc 
T*bo tuiaw her best, she w as the idol of her little family of three 
*5>w* aud one <laoj.bt.tr, all of whom having now arrived to years 
pf discretion, fully testily in thoir tearful cwunuouiucen, tlio 
jouyi of that sore ami <leep affliction which dwells in their 
Marts. As a ueighhor and mistress, she was not excelled— 
benevolent aud Kind, ever ready and willing to do a stuvica, 
she was frequently called on, and ;\s frequently performed all 
the duties of a neighbor in such a manner, a 4 to ensure esteem 
and gratitude. Her servants whom she has raised under all the 
•disadvantages of a town residence, all loved her, and bt-ar wit- 
fless by their behavior, how much they relict their loss. Kean- 
Jar.in her attendance in public worship, as the necessities of iier 
family permitted, she fatly perfnnuttJaU the utorai duties en- 
joined in holy writ, w ithout haring ever made a profession of 

fclh^on -1 friends nnd acquaintances of die deceased, are reqncv.tcl .to attend her fimeral from her late residence up E street, on 
\v etluesday morning at 10 o’clock. 

«tmn interim Mtcocb. 
U.VIKS OK LATEST AOVIQKJi. 

JT«rat Liverpool,.Nov. fl. 
From Havre,.. 4. 
.Froat New Orleans,.Deo. 10. 

iOMACCO LXPQR'J.'S.— Wo lmve he; n furnished by Mr. 
p.iveuporl will) a ilaiemeut of the quantity and valqe uf To- 
Jjacr.o e\p»/tcil fram the United States fur the year taidinj the 
o-itii )U liiil by which it appears: 

Uhda. 
The aggregates are 90,957 

VJ'inhipk Oi^re tccre sfnf 

Value. 
$4,915,81)2 

From Boston, 
T’luin Nuw 1 orlt, 
From Philadelphia; 
]''ro:n Baltimore, 
Front Geoi^eUnyit, 
From Alexandria, 
Kroui Petorsburr-, 
J-ruin Richmond, 
Fntut Norfolk, 
.From Tappahatipor.k, 
AINsLisippi river (via X. CiU 

218,r,an 
4:8,395 

7.-.,701? 
mm, 191 
ill,07*2 
?tl 1,579 
122,4U0 

k,6o’3,580 
u.\ 170 
4,221 

747.518 

4,000 
7,870 
1.4K5 

17,717 
4,170 
0,9-21 

30,2S'. 
7*0 
89 

--v-rlffirns) 17,173 
The above list ctubraee* all the ports la Virginia, and those 

nf Importance .elsewhere. Tlte remainder was shipped from 
AVjl.uin^ton, Newliern, Washington, Savannah, Charleston, 
Key West, Portland, Krmvbunk, Portsmouth, Newhurvport, -Gloucester, Knlem, Barnstabla, Plymouth, New Bedford’ Nan- 
urcket. Providence, Middlenmo,’ New London, New llavep, Fairfield, the ports of \ ermout aud (Champlain, in small qualt- 
idJes Jiotii csj '1. Of the quantity exported from Hiuhinond, 
(die only p»it that designates the stem from the leivC.) 18,214 hud**, were leaf, value £ 1,629,142; aud 1,971, stems, valae 
^y,l:{K.—[/.yariimrg- f'trgiiiiaA- 

MiLRISJB SOTg. 
jponr or richmomd, .mjt. i_\ 

ARRIVED, 
Sblir M*irv & Elizabeth, Thomflsqn, from Balii- 

ni9ro, via Noribik and City Point, tvit.lt sundries, to 
V/ SI Swotfpc, J B Abbott &■ Co. M ATyers, D Thn.- 
Dprlake, J N Gordon, Catduuan <fe / v --.—--. Andrew, B Pcytom 'foiled in eommuty, with sciir Orator, Capt Cator. 

Sclrr Itulepbudonce, Vaunehayck*fro!n N York.— 
-flaw oti’Uog Gland, sphr Virginia, front New York. 
-Itannd to Baltimore- 

rich Eliza Anti, — from York River, with coTh, 
S*EW York, Jan. 9—Arrived, sebr Chesapeake;' -Unll, 7 days from Richmond. 

VKE FAXR, 
TJpHE public ore informed U»at the Fair for the ben- 

efit of the Orphan Asylum of this Citv, will ho 
_l»eld in the City Ilall on THURSDAY' tlte loth 
JMOary- The doors will ho opened at 1 t in the 
to jrning and closed at 5 in the evening; aud again at 
"* the evening, to remain open until 10. Tickets o.f 
trdt^wBion way be obtained at the Rook Stores of 
Messrs. Fitzvybylsonn, Nash, ami Collins &. Co. a few 
days previous to the Fair, or at the doer at the time uf 
Vjnt-rancc. In cane of inclement woutlier, the doors 
'will not be opened. Prico of tickets Ub cents, chil- 
.tfr*ju 12* cents. All the articles nmdo for the Fair 
i;ray be deposited at the room appointed unv dav aff.'r 
Vv uduoerlav the TtJb. 

fan 10 

Land for ^ale. 
-{T ^ M* t° sell the tract of Land on which I now 

res»do, lying on the Meadow Bridges Road, m 
tnnrioo Cotinty, about four miles from tb<* City of 

Richmond, couliunijig 4ft K 3*1 ucres. The improve* 
.m‘Bts 0:1 this land, i« a two story dwelling houne, built 
’of brick, forty feet square, a kitchen with two room-: 
siiso of bricic, with other out houses, oil nearly new. 
;rjtis hind iicrv well for improving-nud is hottuded on 
J\ne sida by the Brook Run, which uiTorcls fine niea- 
f'ov lands. I oero is a creek of some size, running 
•throngfa the middle of this land, with un eqaul propor- 
tion of wood land. It is well udanted to tbs growth of 
an kinds of grain. If not sold before the 26th inst. it 
yvr!! on that day be sold to the highest bidder, with- 
out reserve. Application to he made at Seabroolt's 
Wureh >us*. to Win. Burton, or to the Subscriber. 

foa 13—gawd THOMAS BURTOJJf,jr. 
BUCKWHEAT Mealm,halfharrels, uuartopsand 

oight hs, for aale by A. S WBEN V. 
jtio 13—2a\v2w 

SPLENDID SQUrEN/irs. 
1 

Per 

,rJptlE Literary Sofivepjr, 
The Amulet, 
The Rein''tnbt?r 
'I3he Gem, 
'fita Now Year's Gift-, 
•Vito Juvenile Forgct-JHc.-Net, The Christmas Box, 
*W*« Taliswan.&c. -&C-. 

\V iih splendid engravings and bidding?, rpreivefl 
for sale by .1. if NASH, 

jaji 13 

1 jtrfite bf 
1 
I 

THIS DAir, 'hue Connecticut State Class, No. tf, will he drawn, 
^vhen the following prizes will be distributed, to some 
-fortunate adventnrer. 

AH .-Vo. Li9ltcrTj.~*-7 Datum Ballwin. 
SCHEME. 

£10,000 
5.0 Of) 
2,044 
2.000 
1 Xton 

oun 
unft 
TOO 
fin 
40 
.30 
50 
JO 

4 

Id ?JO,Aflo 
5.000 
2,0*44 
2/100 
‘2,000 
3.000 
3.000 
1,500 
2,050 
1,6 10 
2,460 
1 Ji 10 
6,150 

o eji -QQ irhnh. Ticketf (5,kilvt» 2 5T), nurn lcm 1 23. 1 1 art ford, .Tarnmry 13th 
i_T The drawing of the above Lottery, will be re- 

ecived at my office on Saturday next, wh -n the ca<-h wtilbo paid for prizes the moment the draivincr j8 «.. 

toived. s 

IT) 
15 
4 1 
41 
y,t 
HZ 

615 
6740 

Recollect and call at No. 159 Main Street, for nri- 
'/«* in all authorized Lotteries, where have been sold 
piortj enpitaf {frizes 4?pn nt any office in Virmpia. 

J*n 13 P. CHTfBjB. 

THSATRH. 
TO-ttORItow £NFuKl\(i, IJ Ui It, jirruateJ (by ^rti. ubr Jcsitx) Ole Tm'gt'Jy ,f 

GEORGE B^RStrWEU. 
After which, Vis HalLt q/' 

THE SHIPWRECKED SAILOR. 
2ji( W0</fc fo conclude (cith the attire new Hirer, ctillfd 

The Lottery Ticket. 
U-j Characters and other particulars to morrow. 
J tu 13_ 

TOM MOORE MT.ffx 
OOh.,S upon cash coru. catholic* ami mrfpv other 

matters, by Thumbs Moore. 
1 airy Legends mid Traditions of the south of Ire. land, whh olates. 
\ ol. 13 English Gomnjou Law Reports. Jauuary No. for ltf2p, N. A. Review, published and received at NASH S Bookstore, 
jon 13 

I^AMlih r. HUGGINS, Jiriiji, respectfully in- 
-m-JF tonus the Ladies and Geutlcnieja of Richmond, 
that he intends introducing a Diorama for exhibition 
shortly, representing the powerful aud sublime effects 
produced iu nature of Fire-Light, Snn-Set and .Moon- 
Jnght, not attempted before in-this part of the conn 
try. 

Due notice of which will be given in daily papers. N. 14. All orders will bo thankfully received in the 
various branches of his profession at Mr. Wingfield’s, fc&ockoe Hill, formerly the sign of the Black Horse. 

Juuuary 13—.it. 

LEWIS WEB IS & CO. 
OFF Eft FOR SALE, 

50 Bbls and 120 bugucofi'ue, Lnguira, St. Doruinwo 
and Java ° 

•10 iihtl.s molasses 
~0 lxiidts aud 10 bbls St Croix and New Orleans su- 

gars 
~ luius 17 boxes and 50 bbls leaf and lump su^str 

60 hi ids and 100 bbls rye whiskey 
10 bbls Carutlier’a rectified do 

200 bbls Isle ot Wight and Northern apple brandy 5 do peach brnmly 
3 biids and 60 bbla pure N. E. rum 
9 do Antigiia do 
2 do Jamaica do 
2 pipes French brandy 
3 do Holland gin 

Madeira, Canary ^ 
Ury and sweet iMalagu f *- 
Lisbon, Teneriftis 

~ ^ 
Port, AJuscut 
London jiorter, ci'd{*r ; 

120 bbls vinegar 
lot) sacks Liverpool groi'md nijlt 

Ho do blow u do 
50 torts Swedes, English and American I4I1V i.rdn 1 

5 do castings 
German, crawley, blistered and cliVt vStdcl 
Cut and wrought nails 

250 Spanish hides 
250 sides final leather i 

60 aides upper leatbvr' 
Bairds tanners’ oil 

500 bbls N. Carolina up !ipi rUh;s- 
50 do mackerel i 
10 do prime podi 

1U.000 lbs bacon 
13 casks prime chet^e 

Irish potatoes, tar,copperas, nhi.iri 
Brimstone, indigo, pepper, pimento 
Race and ground ginger, almonds ) 
Raisins, nutmegs, cassia, demyohns 
Ciuart bottles, tumblers, decanters, wines, 
olono ware, window glass 
Letter, writing and wrapping paper Sperm and tallow candles 
Brown and shaving soap, beeswax 
Imperial, gunpowder ana pouehong tens 
Hupont s and Rogers’ 'innpowder 
*?hot, bar lead 
Clover, orchard gnus and herds grass 

hittenaorg’s cotton mid wool c<tr«L; 
ALSO, 

Co*ton ba c-giug, haje rope, bed cords 
Leading lines and various other Kinds i<t’ cor- 

Seine and wrapping twine- 
Shoe thread, osnaburgs thread 
Os.naburgs, liessions, cotton ra/)i 
Dotn -stic broad cloths, «Stc. 

i'i 10—ts 

jyjVKhUILL, LIME, Ax'. 
100 no- 1 and 2 mackerel 

I0>{ tierces limo 
Qtt bids. ft ova-Scotia potatoes* 

Landing this morning on the Dock, for sale bV t 
jan I 2—21 CIIAS. PALMJ4R. 

30 B"?8 of prime Lagnira coffee, for sale by 
juu l*»—fit G. R. &, J. II ALL AM. 1 

r&AsrA&j&Rs* ophcb, 
'Connecticut State, No. G. 
To he drawn liith of January. 

1 at"' 2D 4 4 
2 -0 J OttO 

10 oi' 200 
Whole £5, IIatvm fi 

0> 

1 t>f 
of 
Of 

»0, Quarters $‘l 

.f.r>UJ!0 i 

‘ijauo j 
600 i 
100 

■Sr,. 

sruw YOHK COl?SOI<I»ATBl>3W«. 13, lo he dr.ivrn MO/Jr JnnunrII 
#o0,00f>, 

5,goo, 
2,goo 

fi of (500 
And .50 Oacfa of SHJO, ! 
,10 1-Oil ..f L ... 

v 

U' 
13 

m, 

$10,000, 
2,5(50, 

of 1,000, 
Of 60.0. 
GO, 60, ami 60, and I 

18 respectfully invite.*! to call and receive the rasb. 
j**1 6 YATES & M’INTYRE. 

IJ Wilt POOL SACK SALT.' 
'|^OR BALE, the cargo of tho ship Anacreon, 

expected daily from Liverpool. Apply to Men- 
u fa T<T o Kr r« I L.>. ,P< *« 

! TMIE above reward will be paid for tiro apprelicn- hension of a negro man named RICFfJtJ.lD,whtt 
raTls himself RICH ARE SMITH, who left my lot on 

, Saturday night the 1 1th tilt., And a woman, ^foria, | who, it is believed, nave gone off together. Richard 
is a black fello w, about 5 feet 7 or 0 i-nclie* high, verf 

i likely when well dressed, but of rather a bad connte- 
naneewben spoken to; he had syndry clothes, arnomr 
them a bine surtout coat. Maria, is a stout girl, about 

; 22 years old, not very black, ofa pleasant countenance 
I when speaking; she had a mix’t winter dress, and n 
variety of ot her clothes not recollected. Tho above 
fellow lias left, a \yifo and children, who live at. Mr. 
Thomas Underwood’s; he is very intelligent, and ran 
read and write tolerably well; he has no'’doubt forged a pass, apd will probably attempt to get. to the north- 
ern states. Thirty dollars will be paid for him alone, 
and 20 for Maria, or fifty if taken together and deliv- 
ered to the subscriber, or secured in anv jail in Vir- 
ginia, or the same proportion oft 00 dolls, and expen- ses grid, if token nut oft he Stutcaml delivered to me. 

j srs. Kerr, Ca.skrcs, &. Co. or 

jnn fi—fs MAXWELL TEtflCEM. 

#ion REWARD. 

ton t w. P. Mfrou. 

The Tliird Assembly liall 
the 1 Jth instant, iii Xaupi’s room?. 

I he Junior Cotillion Party has in emiseqnonee, bcpn postponed until Tuesday, the 20th iustunt. 
IW’ Xuiiiii has the picture to inform his subscribers fbat he has engaged a first rate uuisician from PM 

the Unlelphia. to play at the halls throughout 
jan 12w3t MUISOU- 

FOR BOSTON 
1 li brig SAJI <5$- JOHN: rcqoiruv 1 

or 5 hunUp.il barrels flour to complete her cargo, which will be taken at a redu- 
c'd j trice. if offered this day, as she will 

to-morrow. A;>|dv to Mr. James Fisher, or to 
DA VI IIS'POUT, ALLEN & Co. 

r|^DK Subscribers have received per the Fanny &, 
Mary, from Boston, an addition to their si ary, irom noslcti, an addition to their slock of 

diutug and tea setts, which renders their assortment 
very complete, G. R. &, J. II ALL AIM. 

lun 12-tit 

WAN,TPj>ohire, lor the present year, twenty 
able bodied negro men, to work in tiic coal 

P*!-8 !'or u liberal price will be given upon, ap- plication to the subscribers on the basin. 
Jao 1* 6t_NELSON CARY & CO. 

THU ST SALE. 
1!3URSU.YN*T to the provisions of two Deeds oJ 
J- Trust executed by Joint II. i’riddy to Thomas 
Lowli^s, sen. and \V in. Cameron, one bearing date tlie 
Jiith day ol May 1819, ami admitted to record in the 
othce ot Hanover County Court, on the 1st day of 
■September 1819, the otlier bearing date on the 10th 
d«<> ol beptoinber, 1019, and admitted to record in 
the same office on the Gih day of December 1819, I shall as the administratrix of the said Tho- 
mas Lowlcs sen. the survivor of the said trus- 
tees, and by virtue ol the power in ine vested, by the 
said two deeds ol trust, proceed to sell on the 31&t 
day ot January.1329, on the premises, at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder tor rash, a tract of land 
containing about two hundred acres, and which is 
described in the said two deeds of trust, as follows (to wit) one certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situate, 1_\ nig and being in tno said county o Hanover, con- 
taining two hundred acres, it being the land whereon 
the said John II. P.uldy. and his mother June Har- 
ris now lives, and bounded by James Lankfert, Rich, 
urdGlazebrook, William Lillie page and others.” 

belling as the administratrix ol the surviving trustee, I shall only convexsucli tiile as is vested in mo, al- 
though it is believed, that the title is indisputable; ruid all the evidence of title will be exhibited ou the 
day and at the time of sale, 

LUCY BOWLES, 
Administratrix of Thomas Bowles, sen- 

uln 13*—w2t 

A 
nurse rein hire. 

First rate nurse tor hire. For terms applv to 
_j«n 6 THUS. 11. DREW. 

BUILD’.Mr 1AJTS FOR SALE. 
f|^HAT very desirable lot in the rear of the Presbv- 

terian church now building, being 130 feet front 
on a street wlm-h separates it from the land occupied 
by Manson «fc Bibber, and averaging 100 feet deep- 
A more beautiful site is probably uotlo be hail in the 
City. 

Also, three lots on Governor’s street, above F street, 
which are daily becoming m<ve vuliuiblo, bein,r in a 

central situation, on a street improving os fast as any in Richmond. They would be exchanged for land 
west of the Capitol. D. I. BUR R, 

dec 18—2avv3\v 
Patent Sc me 1 /ire <id and <Jottou Bugging. Subscribers have received, 300 lbs of Patent 
M- Thread, suitable tor float or drift scins, from No. 

10 to 30 inclusive, and 2‘) pieces of Hemp and Flax- 
en Cotton Bagging; also on hand a general assort- 
ment of Dry Goods for sale at the lowest market 
prices. F. &s E. JAMES &. Go. 

.ian ^_ vv It_Market Square. 
DAVID FULTZ—Attorney at Law, 

g-TAS settled himself permanently at the Warm 
Springs, and will attend the courts of Alleglia- 

ny, Jlatgund PocaUonim;. Ho -Uf.-rs his services to 
Uifi pun.ic rh ii General Lit?'*! Jv^r/, to invcsti^ntc titles, give information as to quality, superintend sur- 
veys, pay taxes, elTecl sales, vAe. 

During the roce ;s of court he nnv be found at Ins 
Office, Warm Springs, Bath County, 

dee 29—\v5t 

UW’LUCS> tUL'il 
? 

-.. 

Madeira wine in garter ntnl half quarter casks 
London porter ami brown stout in pint and quart 

bottles 
Crates of pint and quart and G and f! oz. bottles 
('rates of northern ware, assorted, Sd wrought nails 
Engiish patent sliot aud white lead 
Tin plate in boxes 1*3 cross, brazier’s copper Eritisli and German oznaburgs 
Liverpool tilled suck.; of salt, ll»r sale by 

jan ft-wflt* C. iv. A. WARWICK. 
I ST received and lor Side. nitecthy.es of tne American II S'] 

• V Rev ale lien, illustrative of mo talent* and virtues of "the 
i Hnrnos and Patriots who acted the most conspcuous patN therein. My Major Alexander Carden ol Lee’s .e.oon. Vc | coml Scries. AV.tf.. II. FIT Z WZVLSUXAJ 
| Jannury 8. 

LVL'L‘1 MJiifttill SHOES.- 
rpTIL subscriber inis just toceived a large supply of 

Ladies’ and Gontlcmcu s India Rubber Shoes, which arc impenetrable by water, and an excellent 
preservative of health. They keep the feet dry and 
warm a nd hits prevent many of those diseases which 
result from colds. ’J hose persons who easily take 

• cold by dampening their feet, ought to guard' thom- 
i Hp*vns by wearing the aliove shoes, whiob emioilr 
; conduce to health r.ud comfort. All who become ao- 
j •jnaiuted with the benefit of the India Rubber Shoes 
| from experience, will never a It or omit the use of them, 
j He Iris also on hand a large assortment of Ladies’ 
•and Gentlemen's, Boys’ and Misses’ Roots, Rootres 1 uud Shoes: Leader, Sealalriu and Hair Trunks: and 

a few dozen of Ik,icrsnu’s celebrated Razor Straps— 
| !li! 'v'iicii he is disposed to.-ollnt low prices for rush. 

doc 9—2uWGt SAMUEL PUTNEY, 
___Under the Eagle Hotel. 

isBujAanie y. ikzxoeze. 
Attorney at J^tnr, 

"^^L' 1 LI. practice in the superior and inferior courts 
held in the city of Richmond, including those ter tlie comity of Henrico. I le may be found at I he 

bflice of Chapman Jolmson, Lsn. 
jan 1ft-eo«t 

CANDLES and SUGAR* 
1 00 rj',*r* mo,ild tar',1Jrs> Nichols & Humphrey's brnml 

10 hhJj New Orleans sugars, landing for sale bv 
__OTlH, mjNLOP, ^ Co. 

I ’nr nil nr c, / evetinn Blinds and Puttiees~ 
Subscriber keeps constantly on hand n ge0o- rnl assortment of Cabinet Furniture, manufac- 

tured by the most select journeymen, and of tlto best 
materials, viz: sidoboards, bureaus, secretaries, book 
eases, rhon-presscs, double nn 1 single wardrobes, 
carved and plain strew and patent mint bedsteads 
straight leg’d and pillar and claw dining tea and 
card tables, low post and eanopy top cribs, plain and 
figured cloth sofas, curled hair and moss mattresses, hair find moss stuffed easy Chairs, 2 new pianocs, with 
an assortment of Venetian blinds of varicus sizes._ 
Any article in the above line will be-made at the 
shortest nofh-e, the most reduced price, and in the 
must fashionable and workmanlike manner. 

The subscriber’s special attent ion to the Undertak- 
ing shall be given at the shortest, notire, and at the 
most reduced prices. ITe also keeps for litre a neat 
funeral hoarse, with a good driver and grmtlo horses. 

GEORGE HEN DREE, 
Oppoitolo the Merchants* Coffee House. 

Nnv M___ _ Main Street 
f<ij» rmvrrvG wcutod ** m- whig office. 

*-L\V donhjolins of Madeira ami Xerchal wine,* '*■ imported in the first Brainiu’s cargo and sent to 
the Lust Indies in 1822, for side by 

jv» _C. H. fr, J. 11 ALL A 5J. 

THIS DAY, IIE Connecticut Btate, Class No. G, will be 
drawn. 

CAPITAL PltUZE $10,000. 
48 Numbers—6 Drawn Ballots. 

scheme. 

T 

1 prize of 
i do 
I do 
1 do 

$10,000 
5000 
2044 
2000 

2 prizes of 
5 do 

10 do 

$1000 
500 
200 

Besides $100, $50, $-10, 30, 20, &c. &c. &c. 
Cl»auces$5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 

COTTOAI’S BOOKSTORE. 
iau 13 

15, 14, 25, 1, 31, OS, 
A HE the numbers drawn in the Grand Cou&olida- 

ted Lottery No 11. 

Will be drawn To-IJay. 
• l/.v Ul 

1 <lu 
I <lo 
i do 

(IK.UUU 
5.000 
V>,014 
2.000 

2 prize oi 
4 do 

10 do 

,uuo 
500 
200 

And many oilier medium prizes*. 
For lucky numbers apply at mv office on Market 

Bridge. W'M. 1‘EAltMAN. 

THIS DAY I 
piIK Connecticut Suite, Class No. 6, will bo drawn 

at Hartford. 
810,000 «& 85,000 CAPITALS. 

-13 Numbkh Lottkry—7 Dkaujs Baoi.ots. 
SCHEME. 

l prize of £10.000 <10,000 
1 5,000 5,000 
1 2,041 2,04 1 
1 2.000 2,000 
2 1.000 2.000 
•l. oUO 2.000 

10 200 2,000 
c> 100 1,500 

*11 50 2.050 
U 40 1,640 
82 80 2,460 
8‘2 20 1,640 

<>lv» 10 6,150 
5040 ;> 23,700 

06:16 prized, £49,184 
Tic feels ,<5—Hal res <2 50—Quarters si 25. 

Hartford, Jon. 12tli. 
JLT Tiie drawing of the above handsome scheme, 

will bo regularly received. ui;d no doubt most of the 
capitals will be paid as usual, at the truly fortunate 
Lottery and Exchange Oilice of 

* Trio. B. BIGGER, 
Where has been paid No. 23, 29, 33, a prize of £6,000 

•1,13,21, do 
1 

1,000 
1,25,38, do l.O.’iO 

10,27.11. do 600 
3o, 3o, 4^, do 500 

V\ ith a great number of other handsumc prizes. 
JllU ) ii 

To the Admirers of Ornamental Heads of Hair. 
t'l'UIE subscriber w ho has just arrived in UiL- city! from New York, oilers lor sale an extensive1 
assortment of 

bAiliKSt .VxD OENTI.PJIMX’S WIGS, Ail of ins own manufacture, and at a variety of prices.: that must meet the views of all that nre ilesirous of I 
purchasing. The assortment that lie has brought w ith him on this occasion, is Ihr superior and much ! 
more extensive than what lie has offered at any for- 
liter period, consisting of the greatest variety, Lcnm | characterized for their peculiar taste and beauty, i 
manufactured of materials collected from the peasants j of Saxony and Hanover (famed for the lightest and ! 
most charming tints) as well as from all other parts of! 
the continent. They are produced by .an organization ol tlie most expensive manufacture, and one solely of' 
his own invention, and in a way unknown to any bur! 
himself. Ho requests that those ladies und gentle- j 
nn-n wearing ornamental hair, and wishing tZ have 1 bis splendid natural hesuls of hair o: ’•at; head dresses 
commonly called Taupei*. will h-k ■ the earliest op- ’ 
portunity ofhonoringhim with a> 

Those Indies und gentlemen v.*h may feel disposed ! 
tn honor him with their calls, he >. ten* himself, from 1 
the superiority ol his articles in every particular, to 
secure a continuance of their patronage. Apply at' 
Edward Haliam’s, Eagle Hotel,’between the hours of 
ten and two, where the subscriber will bo ready to! 
attend upon all that may honor him with their com- i 
nutnds. Ladies leaving their orders, will ho waited 
upon immediately: his slay in Richmond will not' 
exceed seven days. THOMAS QUIRK. , 

3,1 All orders after the 1st of iilnrch, will he recoi- 
v. d at my residence in New York, No. 492 Rrond- 
U:hv‘ jnn If*—Ctif i 

I-OPw LIVERPOOL, T': ii K, C<ipt. \ on\c, row The brig 
loading at City Point, to sail about 15th 

Tffib ,nst’ and can comfortably uceou.mcJait; * 
°i‘ 3 passengers. 

Apply L> the masto on board, or to 
jan. 10—3tif CIIAS. PALMER. 

jA \OUTHfrom 14 to 17 years of age, who has 
acquired some knowledge ol English (iruiiunur 

and writes a fair hand, will bo taken at the Whi<r 
Office, us an Apprentice to learn the Printing basinet 
»OCTOU JONKS O. (’IIKISTIAN tenders iiis pro- fessional services,to the citizens of Richmond ami its vici- 
nity. His residence is ti|>vn tlie Mam street, near the Knion 
Hotel, where lie may always he found, limemittcd attention will Iv paid to all applications. j-,-u n /-ullt 

FAMILY FLOUR. 
FOR Sale, family Hour, at least equal, if not supe- rior to any iu Ibis market. 

The elogti.nl ROOMS over our office, are still 
for rent 

jan in 2awr.fc 
T. U AX ALL fy CO. 

'IMIE general meeting, of the members of tiie Mu- 
tual Assurance Society against tire on buildings o! tile State of Virginia, will be held at tlie Society's Office in the City of Richmond, on Monday the Pth 

day of February next, at the hour of 12 o'clock. 
jnn 10 ooMt JAMES RAW LI NO'S, 

__. 
l*r. .1;'/. ,l\f. ,f], StH-irfij. 

FEMALE CHARACTER. 
T utters on Female diameter, addressed to n 
"V4 lu]y ,l,c dealh of her mother, by ,\(r>?. \ irginiu Cary of Virginia, jtnt published end for 
*al° °y .!. U. NASJJ. 

tan B 

PRIVATE, E WERTALVMEXT~ 
undersigned respectfully informs Iter friends &, 

the public generally, that she Lasopened a house 
of J n vale Kvlerlninmcnt, in fienito, (Powhatan eonn- 
ty,) in the houses formerly owned and occupied by Mr. 
(jeorge Williamson, dec’d. 

The establishment hating undergone a fhoroueT. 
repair, and having been considerably enlarged, will euablo the subscriber to entertain travellers and oth- 
er.s in n much more comfortable style firm heretofore. Sho therefore solicits the patronage of a generous pub- hc- MARIA CHUMP. 

«»emto, .Tan. 7lh, 1820. ,jt n 

200 
DANIEL WILIER’ 

Opposite (hr Union lintel, Offers for Safe, A Hexes Tin Plate 1-3 cross 
5000 lbs iron wire from No. ft to 10 

£000 lbs Russia sheet iron 
ROOftlbs double and single rolled English iron. 

lie will also keep constantly on hand, a general ns- 
sortnicnt of Tin Ware, also Moodie s Patent PoUnblc 
Ovens for baking over charcoal thmaecs. The ahovr 
articles will he soM ns low ns they Can he bought ir 
this market- dine Deri o 

^Iwtion 
—- 

CG. 
SHIS BAY. 

BY OTIS, DUjYLOP 4- 
GROCERIES. 

On Tuesday the 13th inst. ut 11 o’clock, will b*j sold at our Auction Store, an assortment ol' Groceries 
13 O. D. & (,’Q. Ancts. 

* 

W ill pu added to the above sale, and in froot of 
ICiiifj’ &. Richardson's, to close consignments, 

10 pipes first rate Cognac brandy 10 puncheons Jamaica rum 
30 hhds whiskey (expected in Inn*'} 3 pipes imilutiou brandy 
20 doz Malmsey wine 
20 casks cheese 

•1 bbts chesnuts 
10 cases men's coarse slices 
15 bales out ton yarn 

150 sides sole leather 
50 upper do 

j;i 13 O. k>. 4* CV. Aucls- 
W ill lie further added to tlio above siie: 
13 hlids N. O. sugar 10 hugs Jamaica pimento 
50 boxes bunch raisins 
lO kegs Spanish indigo 
23 boxes Spanish segurs 
30 hags collce 
50 boxes soap 

0 do fig blue 
50 do chocolate 
Te*s, musjtard, ginger 
10 keg* new lard in shipping order, am] m;fnr otK’f articles. J 

A I.SOj 
00 ready made ve^ts for servants 

1 cose quills. 
inn 13 ~ n n 

this BVEariNa. 
tiY ./. & J. E. HEROjY. 

VM AND JIISCULLAN'KOl'S BUOKS IJ US KVKMNG the 13th January, at b "clock, wrll !.«. sold at onr ofticti, tlie largest collection of Law, Historical < lag- sica!, and Miscellaneous Books, evei offered at one time ’in tlf.ir City: among them are Mullebrun’s new Atlas, Ferguson on ( i- Ml Society Sbakspeaxe, Brown’s 1 hilosophy, Dunlop’s Kama* -itiirature, I cdernhst, Stewart’s I hilomphy, BUike s Won,,, It time, Sinol.et and Bissau s Ln-land, Clarendon's Rebel! ion,V Kush on the Muni, Josephus, Bollin, (’tabbe’s Synonvine* KV'- 
l,1sh,1 V“u’ r5 vo1*’ large and small Bibles, (.ibljon’s Romo. \iur> pirns I aeiti.s, Bauer's Livy, Robertson's Charles 5th, Rn«- sells modern Europe, GiUk,’ Greece, Johnson’s lau*a D.ctionary and Am#vorth’s large Dictionary (Uuldnti gfo 
bon.) Doctor Johnson’s works, Byron’s works, I.in -artPs *k)t« land, (mode s study ot Medicine, I.ocku’s Essays W;w.et)e Novels complete in 17 vols., Scott’s Life oi Napoleon, Muufow s Heporls, Durnford and East’s Reports, American D'«cst Ch.ttv’i ( nmi ia! Law, Sudden on Venders, Sellon’s I rectice, Mad. dock s < lancerv Morivale’s Reports, Arclibold’s Keensau4 
r‘,,,r}'’s. H Blatkst one’s Reports, Hopkins’ Chancery Ile.xtfV l -do s l n.ct.ee. Burrows’ Rejiorts, Plow den’s Reports, l each’s ( rown Law, ( note on Mortgages, Hawkins’ Pleas of theCrr.un .aiK<:lc s Heportri Jacob and Walker’s Reports, KwanstiVs Reports, I cere \\ nhams’ Reports, Saunders’ Reports, Josthtian. \esscv, jr. ait.! I t-ssev and Bea.ncV, Benoits and Horeudeu’* M’ppleinem, Atkvn s C hancerv Reports, Bamewcll and A'der- 
«oi.s Reports, Clow on Partnership, Cases in Cl«*t,cerv 'nelr \vork,)X.rinse on Real 1 ropeny, l ast’s Reports by JW 'Brkh~ man’s I-pniv Digest Chuty’s Pleading ( ianev on Marrlfd. \\ omen, Stark icon Evidence, W aide and SHwm.’s Report* wnvn on Contracts, .Story’s Laws of the United States, an-} 
many others. ( ata'.ojues arc prepared, and the hooks arnni"rtt for examination. j. J. IV l|. Ajgls>i 

jan lo — 

IjAW LIBll.VilV. 
W til lie added tu our sal-; on 7’tte,stfay afternoon I.Aii Jan. at O’ o clock, a valuable* collection of Low?' 

itook.4, being tin* Library of a gentleman who hn,s do. 
mined the practice- Among them, are Alleyn's Re- 
ports, Bacon’s Abridgment,Rucbury’s Reports, Bulk/- on i rials, Burrows’ Reports, JSlackstone’s Report* Cases 7Vmp, Talbot. Cranch’s Reports, Oomyn’e Digest, CalPs Reports, JJurnfortl & feast s Report* Douglas Repot is, Espmosse s N. P., Espiimie 
I mikes Reports, East’s Crown Law, Fosters CroWa 
.,a\v. 1 onblntcjne's Equity, Gilbert’sEvii’.enco, Mole's 
tleas ol the Crown, Honing and Alnnford's ReporT Keel vug’s Reports, Leach's Crown Law, Killies En- 
tries, Mimlord's Roporis, Aiunford’s lnde.v, Rowel yt Devises, Peere Williams’ Reports, Reeves on Do* 
nvstic RMa! tons Raymond's Reports. S. range’s Ut* 
ports. Scboalo & I •hoy’s Reports, Kalkolri s Reports, V onion s Cases. Woodson's Lectures, Wilson's Re- 
ports, Vyaslnngtr.u’s Reports. Wright’s I -w of Tv-' 
nurcs. Vnttel’s Law of Nations. Finch’s PrecedcnfJ- 

A fa' &C‘ J’ & J* E. if. AucUS 

BY DjL YEN FOR Ty ALLEN 4‘ CW. 
DRY GOODS, 

On FRIDAY, January the bji, at 10 o'cJocJr. ifl 
tmr auction store, will b sold an uwortauat afJ?o- otcstic and Tuyci*^»\ JL^yy CJooc/.v, 

<i‘;c25 D. A. & CO. Auc-W. ttj ■ 1 he above sab is postponed to TiiCDSJJ \Y 
the 1 .r»tli instant. * 

jnn, U___p. A.^& Co. Aucffc. 

Extraordinary continuation if Good Ltuf S', 
CIGfrSit’W OFFICE, 

FI, 1, 8J, 38, 
);era til<: t,,raw'n numbers iu the Grand Conibiru'i-' 

ten Lottery, class No. II. 
No. 1, 25, 4K, n capita! prize of $’600 owned Vv- 

a voune man in this city, to whom, thy cn'sh Kan Yft 
ready been paid. • 

,PI „ TKisaAn 
.1 to Ain me State No 15. will be drawn. 

9.>ooo. capital i’iuzi:, 
* ^ 

d5 uuinfiiTs, G dratvij. 
l prize ui' 

SCHEME. 

do 
do 
do 

I 2 prizes 0/ 

;>5000 
1000 
•100 
200 
100 

1 prize of 
1 do 
1 dy 
I do 

&e. 

£2tfQif 
«ou 
OOIlt 
i5;> 

Ate. cvr.c, l i elects only $8, naive* gl 50, quartern 7v cexr^r Portland, Jan. 10. 
t T I’be drawing w ill he rcjrrdarly received ot thtr Lottery end Rxchanete Office of ^ 

fan 10—ts 
__ 

TUOS. B. BKKJTvR.. 
this 3®/nr. 

CAPITAL 9XO.OCO. 
To be drawn on Tuesday next, Jnn. 1 T 

l-CHRMR. 
$ 10,01//) prize ot 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

5.000 
2,044 
?0£10 
1000 
600 
,vo 

Resides n prenf number of $100, so, 40, Hie. fiic, IL / (buncos $5, halves 2 50, quarters i 26. 
Jan 10 S. IJAWKLV&. 
tormring of Grand Consolidated JW. 1 f. 

15, H, 2.3, 1, ot, 30. 
FI, tJK. prize of <400, rnId at the Muapgfc’ ’/U.cc. 3 on have only to apply, to obtain eapitsD 

•Ian 10_j_V AT D.S & MIN TV R K. 

S t-B*< Ru-T«o>a token in by tiio subscriber,~fo7tto 
—Tr ^ A,merJr!in Medical and Hitrsrtral Journai, published ay the Kappa I, 'Hibda Associntion of tbo U, 

The hi oh reputation v hi eh this journal has attained id ot her parts of the fTni<>«. induces a hope that then*.! dical facully of Richmond, will deem it wor’hy their 
patronage. 7 

Nos. IX, X, XI, can V seen at the book tore of 
•ia» 10 WM. T1 PfTZWBYL ONN. 

Thirteen praiiif'lVhcats «- Mu.- C77.fi, Vnuww- dert^n, received and for sale a* Tvi„j) |,,. 
,an 11 G. U. & J. UAL^AM. 

30 


